Judo Grading Tournament 2005
For all members from International schools and Clubhouses
Hong Kong Park Indoor Games Hall
Venue:
Dance Room
Address:
29 Cotton Tree Road, Central, HK
Date:
27th Feb 2005 Sunday
Time:
12:30p.m. – 18:00p.m.
Entry Fee:
HK$320.00
Category
A
B
C
D
E

Criteria
Age 3-4
Below age 6 or under 20kg
Over age 6 or over 20kg
Over age 8 or over 28kg
Over age 10 or over 36kg

Location Map

Each participant must fill in the entry form to be accompanied by crossed cheque
made payable to “T. K. T. JUDO CLUB” return by 5th Feb 2005.
For the sake of convenience, please send your entry form and the crossed cheque
directly to:
T. K. T. JUDO CLUB
P.O. BOX 74612, Kowloon Central Post Office, Kowloon, KLN.
**Judo handbook Will Be Given To The Signed Up White Belt Holders Only.
Extra Copies Are Available At Cost: HK$80.The form below must be countersigned by the guardian of any player aged below 18.

For enquiry, please contact Miss Vicky Man at direct line: 9324-3311 or
e-mail: Vicky@TKTJudo.com or Info@TKTJudo.com
Result will be announced in two weeks later.
*An Extra HK$30.- will be charged for any late entries*

Entry Form
Name: ____________________ Address: ___________________________________
Contact Tel: (Home) _____________ (Work) _____________ Fax: ______________
Email: _______________ Signature: ____________________ Date: _____________
I would like my child: ______________________ Sex: ____ DOB: ______________
To join the Judo Grading Tournament 2005 organize by T. K. T. Judo Club.

Guardian signature:
Date:

      

   

   

          



Dear Parents,
RE: Judo Grading Tournament 2005
Many people see the grading system as one of the major appeals of judo, a series of
steps for the judoka to climb and an incentive for those who may have no ambitions
towards Olympic competition but who want a measure of their own improvement.
All judokas are recognisable by the colours of their belts. When one has a grade,
he/she can walk into any club and his/her ability will be acknowledged immediately.
Once a player has earned a grading, he/she can continue to wear it until he/she feel
ready to take the next on the scale.
When a player starts for the first time, he/she will wear a white belt. He/she will not
have to take a test for it, and the player will wear it throughout the beginners’ period
and until the first grading. Every six months, a beginner or yellow belt player can take
an examination for a judo grade. For orange and green belt player is once every year.
A judo handbook will be given automically to all yellow belt players once they reach
this level. Players should keep the book as this will not be given to any other colour
belt players. The book indicates only those techniques to be tested in the grading. It is
not a coaching booklet. The correct coaching can only be acquired by qualified judo
instructors.
If the player passes an examination, a certificate will be given which is signed by the
grading committee, T. K. T. Judo Club. And from that moment he/she can wear the
new grade. It could be a few mon grade ribbons or a new colour belt. Please note that
entering a grading does not mean that he/she can promote to the next colour belt.
For further information regarding grading, you may speak to your judo coaches after
the class or phone us at 9324-3311.
Yours in judo

Vicky Man
Managing Director

This illustration below indicates that the wearer of a judo player with three red bars is a young judo
player who has won the grade of 3rd Mon at judo mon grading competition. The red bars are made form
half inch wide red edging tape, which will be presented together with your certificate or can be
purchased for a few dollars from a clothing store or haberdashery. The bars are sewn around the belt,
the first bar being two inches from one end (the opposite end to the manufacturer’s label if there is one)
and the rest further in form the end at half-inch intervals.

INDICATION OF GRADE
1st mon
2nd mon
3rd mon
4th mon
5th mon
6th mon
7th mon
8th mon
9th mon
10th mon
11th mon
12th mon
13th mon
14th mon
15th mon
16th mon
17th mon
18th mon

White
White
White
Yellow
Yellow
Yellow
Orange
Orange
Orange
Green
Green
Green
Blue
Blue
Blue
Brown
Brown
Brown

Belt + one half inch red bar
Belt + two half inch red bar
Belt + three half inch red bar
Belt + one half inch red bar
Belt + two half inch red bar
Belt + three half inch red bar
Belt + one half inch red bar
Belt + two half inch red bar
Belt + three half inch red bar
Belt + one half inch red bar
Belt + two half inch red bar
Belt + three half inch red bar
Belt + one half inch red bar
Belt + two half inch red bar
Belt + three half inch red bar
Belt + one half inch red bar
Belt + two half inch red bar
Belt + three half inch red bar

